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# XRUSSIA’S RAMPAGE HYMENEAL

Brockville's Greatest Store
A dastardly dead ha» been com

mitted by Russia's Baltic Fleet, and 
Great Britain and her colonies are 
aflame with indignation The official 
information is that shortly after mid
night Friday the Russian squadron fell 
in with the Hull Ashing fleet in the 
North Sea. The first portion of the 
fishing fleet passed safely. Then the 
Russian ships turned their searchlights 
on the British vessels for some time, 
and a little later opened fire. The 
steam trawler Crane was sank, and 
the decapitated bodies of her skipper 
and mate have been brought to Hull.

The British vessels were only a mile 
away, and the searchlight* must have 
fully revealed their identity. No 
explanation has yet been received from 
Russia, and the British press unite in 
demanding instant satisfaction. A* 
Britain is in a position to speedily 
herd up and send p> the bottom the 
whole Baltic fleet, Russia will probab
ly at once offer all possible amends for 
the crasy act df her seamen.

On Tuesday Oct. 11th a very pretty 
wedding ceremony took place in Tre- 
velyflb, when Rev. Fr. Crawley united 
in holy hands of matrimony Mias 
Maty EL Cobey of Union Valley and 
Mr. Jeremiah Flood of Trevelyan 
The ceremony was performed at nine 
o’clock, and was witnessed by a large 
number of friends of the contracting 
parties, both of whom are well end 
favorably known. As they entered 
81. James Church they were greeted 
by the strains of a wedding march 
which was ably rendered bv Mise

SwellThe Rain Coat—a
Most Useful Garment OVERCOATS

Overcoats are now in order, 
and every man, young or old, 
should give the subject due con
sideration.

Our overcoats are simply magnifi
cent. We have them in snort, 
urn and the extra long tourist coat, 1 
with belt in the back, eat with loose , 
box beck, close fitting curved collar, . 
padded end concaved shoulders, with 1 
aide or straight pockets, cuffs or with- . 
out euffia, in black, Oxford grey, fancy 
eheviot and the new fancy stripes. (

Chesterfield, Raglanette <

Windsor Manhattan <

Metropolitan Navarre
Westminster

These are the names of the different * 
styles of overcoats. Every coat a i 
model of perfection, made and guaran
teed by the “Progress Brand.” Our ’ 
prices ranging at |

$6-00, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, , 
$10.00, $12.00, $13.50, and 
$15.00. 1
The Globe Clothing House <

THE DT TO DAT* 1

Clothiers. Hatters 6 Furnishers I 
BROCKViLLE ,

Get a raincoat—it’s the best garment investment you 
can make. There’s nothing more serviceable—you 
can use it for a light wrap or dust protector when 
driving, and a rain-shedder on showery days. It will 
save your good dresses and prove a most economical 
investment. ,

medi-
Agnes leader. Ae they proceeded 
towards the alter the bride presented a 
very pleasing picture, bring daintily 
attired in s nest costume of ladies’ 
blue broadcloth trimmed with white, a 
white silk wrist and white picture hat. 
The bridesmaid, Mise Stella Flood, 
looked eharmidg in a suit of bine, 
dotted with snowflake, white lustre 
wrist and white hat. Mr. James 
Oobey, brother of the bride, ably per. 

" the duties of “brat men” to the

Grey or fawn cravenette rain
coats, fall length, extra good 
quality, plain sleeve, coat 
collar and reveres ..........................

Fawn Cravenette, with . eat 
shoulder cape and stole front, 
full shirt waist sleeve, full 
length, price....................................

Grey and white mixed tweed, 
perfectly waterproof, shoulder 
cape and full shirt waist sleeve n r?r\ 
with cuff, price..................... ........... ( «OU

Grey or hwn cravenette cloth 
with stole collar and email 
shoulder cape, latest style in 
every way........................................

Grey mix tweed effect craven
ette, shoulder cape stropped 
with satin folds, stole strapped 
also, latest sleeve, price..............

5.00
formed
groom.

6.00 y After their marriage the wedding 
party drove to the home of the bride 
end an elaborate dinner awaited the 
newlv wedded pair and e host of their 
friends who

DEATH OF MUNSBLL R. RATES

On Friday last Mansell R. Bates 
died at bis heme at Elbe, following e 
brief illness. Though eighty years of 
age, he was able to give his business 
interests eyery attention until a few 
days before his death when a stroke of 
paralysis ended his activities.

Mr. Bates was a

bled to greet them 
on their return. If snything were 
needed to show the esteem in which 
the bride and groom are held, the 
table which was loaded with the many 
valuable and costly presents afforded 
ample proof.

After dinner when the good wishes 
and congratulations of their friends 
were over, the bridal party drove to 
Athens, where the train was taken for 
Brook ville, whence they crossed to 
Alexandria Bay, Redwood and other 
points. On Saturday evening the 
home of Mr. John Flood presented a 
festive appearance, awaiting the return 
of the happy couple. At 6.30 they 
arrived from Mai lory town and a scene 
of mirth wee soon the order of the 
evening. A table was spread which 
would tempt the most fastidious appe- 
tite. Rev. Fr. Crowley presided et 
table and in an eloquent and nicely 
worded address greatly praised the 
young couple whom he has known 
rince hie sojourn in this pariah. 
After supper the festivity took the 
form of dancing for the young folks 
who indulge in this pastime, and other 
game» and amusements were furnished 
for the older people. The music was 
well tended by an orchestra under the 
management ' of Messrs. M. Kavanagh 
and Leavitt. Dancing 
continued at an early hour, on account 
of the day following bang Sunday. 
Shortly after this the friends be
gan to depart after spending a most 
enjoyable evening.

All join in wishing the new Mr. and 
Mrs. Flood every happiness and many 
years of prosperity in their journey 
together through life.

7

! I

8.50 NThe “Progress'’ label 
in the heart pocket is a 
guarantee from the best 
clothing manufacturers.

of sterling 
character and had a wide circle of 
friends who learned with regret of bis 
demise. He had lived the whole of 
hi* long and useful life on the farm on 
which he died, a tarn, which be bad 
inherited from his father, and which 
formed a part of 716 acres located by 
his grandfather in 1791. His wife 
and only son died 18 years ago, and 
iuoe that time his son’s four children 
ave resided with him, via : Munsell 

0., Mis. Geo. Slack of Manchester, N. 
H., and Misses Ida and Gertrude. He 
is survived by one brother and three 
sisters—Alphens Bates of Windsor, 
Mrs. Jae. Brown. Elbe, Mrs. Chanoey 
Bellamy, Bellamy’s Mills, and Mrs. 
Thos. Wing. Brook ville.

The funeral took place on Sunday, 
Rev. S. J. Hughes of Athena conduct
ing the service. . The choir of the 
Methodist church, of which deceased 
had been a member for many years, 
attended. The high esteem in which 
the late Mr. Bates was held was testi
fied by the immense concourse of 
friends that assembled to pay the last 
tribute of respect.

9.00 Order by Mail

Robt. Wright & Co. nmnmsen ■5*r.
INEW GOODS FOR FALL (

IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
Our new goods for fall have just arrived and 

^ ready for your inspection.

Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Blue and Black Worsteds, 
Fall and Winter Overcoatings, etc. The most up-to-date 
goods ever shown in Brockville.

The Stax* Wardrobe

1 are#
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STOVES
RANGES

I 8FURNACES M. J. Kehoei fwas die-
Ï
h Central BlockA woman’s most valued household article is a good cook stove BROCKVILLEl or range

We have stoves that will make a happy home for you—good 
boilers, good bakers—fuel savers. It doesn’t pay to keep a wood- 
waster in these days.

And if you think of investing in a furnace, call and see what 
we can do for you. It doesn't cost yery much to have :a good fur- 
nace installed, when you leave your order here.

Everything in kitchen utensils, tinware, etc.

’WAY BACK IN ’48 reureeemn

Ladies Wanted Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKAlpena, Mich., Oct. 22, ’04
Editor Reporter.

Sir,—While rummaging in Memory's 
Storehouse the other day, I 
across another stansa of that old song 
(part of which you published last 
week). The song was local in interest, 
ephemeral in character, and it 
somewhat remarkable thst I should 
recall so much of it after so many 
years The stanza I now stud you 
was the best of them all, and I submit 
that it possesses real poetic merit, 
happily expressed.

A Bright Bhercetic Woman —woman’s 
work. Permanent position. Old established 
business house of solid financial standing. 
Salary $13 to $18 weekly, with expenses, paid 
each Monday direct from headquarters. Ex
penses advanced. We furnish every tning. 
Addreee, Secretary, (BO Monqp Block, Chicago.m

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor

pli£0\,elnglnS* haTmony Md counterpoint.
Pupils prepared for musical examinations 

and Dominion College of Music, Montreal.

came
Invitation Declined

From the Newmarket Era of Oct. 
21, we slip the following paragraph :—

We admire the spirit of Rev. F. 
Cornell, and the congregation of the 
Friends Church in this town are 
highly favored in having him as their 
pastor. Mr. Cornell received an in
vitation to the pastorate of the Church 
at Pickering, which is probably the 
wealthiest of the denomination in 
Canada, carrying with.it an increase in 
stipend. But after viewing the situa
tion, Mr Cornell considered that the 
work here was progressing so nicely 
that he did not feel justified in leaving 
it This is the kind of man that does 
good to any community.

MORTON C. LEE
seems

The Athens Hardware Store. REXALL HOUSE
HOLD DYES

“The thistle, rose and shamrock fine, 
With choicest care we will entwine. 
And make the tall Canadian pine 
The standard bear for Go wan.”—Chorus

est and most improved dye in the world. Try 
d£5 Store 00l°"at J- p-AMf* *

I«. 'n ■
The I’oet evidently thought the pine 

a proper emblem of Canadian nutional- 
ity. It would, I think, be hard to-day 
to find a “tall Canadian pine” in “Old
Leeds" on which to hang e banner. Gambling at Fall Fairs 
though at the time that song was . . .. ..
written many of them still wavnd their Ab a f®80*1 of “vestigatiens into the 
tall, majestic heads within its bordera. Pre8ence at fal1 fa,re of Rambling de 

Perhaps my reason for committing 7lcee ”me interesting information has 
this song to memory should l« given.- n forwiarded *0 Superintendent 
Well, here it is. I bad greatly offended Cnwen" At °“e “,r» whioh received a 
an old Irish gentleman, an ardent 80vernment grant, eight gambling 
supporter of Gowan, by “hurrahing for | me8. were operation. At an 
Richards ’ in his presence. This may °, one * devlce w“ confiscated and 

strange, hut remember the times. I owner fined- 11 was worked by a 
To rnolify him, I learned and sung the I .vrmm:'' ,,nd M*® dlCH »ere so made 
song for him. I succeeded, bot I won- ! th“ wb<®ever they struck the table s 
der that, like McBeth’e "Amen," it had P™?* ele®trioal connection Was eetah. 
not ‘Mock in my throat,” lisbad, and the diosJvu^ts fall just the

one way.

FURNITURE

menCome and See
Our New Fall StotÉ5/A Imperial

/parttôî therwwM°mini0n Kxpreee Coml,,,'r- The cheapest and best way to send money to

' ‘Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Bias Olrth 
Morse Blanket

wrêEShL,“.'„"L7.vrto?ped Lu,,ne-8,ron*-

Our latest purchases include 
new, np-to date furnishings 
every room in the house- The de
signs are beautiful, the quality 
good, and the prices will please 
yon.

for i

Hundreds of Horse Blankets to select 
from.

A good Kersey blanket for $i.oo. 
BISHOP aqd NEWLAND robes all 

sixes.
A good stock of

tR»rmWm. Karley
Main S

We direct you* special attentioqfl 
to our new line of 1

Parlor Suites 
• Bedroom SuitesFUR COATSJam* A. Case.

-St andat bargain prices.
GLOVES AND MITTS we make a 

specialty of and have good quality that 
will give you perfect satisfaction, prices 
are right.

Make our store- your headquarters for 
Hone Outfitting.

Fancy Bookers
Yota orders will receive prompt 

and careful attention.

Only seven days to polling day. 
Vote earl?—vote In the forenoon— 
don’t giv? the workers ot your party 
the slightest reason to think that you 
have a sors head or tfist you require 
ooaxing or eocoaisgetnent. The

Here’s an Advantage Wanted) ^

*«astSEs
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office ih the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening «Srs 
train.

T. G. StevensCHAS. R. RUDD & Co.fetors progress 
Osaada may be made or marred at the 
ballot box on Nov. 3rd.ÈŒrÿszsr* A.
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